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Price: fl. 00. per year. JONCCUID, N. CJ. WEDNESDAY. AUG. 13, 1902. Single cca-- 5cj!nts

lleunioH of Co. II. 7ih Regiment.YETEUA.NS I AXNUAI MEET1F0. midnight, when the guests re-

gretfully dispersed. Miss Mary
! Company H. Tth'N. C Regi-- f

ment will meet in.annt?al reunionElla Cannon wore a white point j

d'esprit trimmed with pink. Sho'at Rocky River church on Tues.

Camp No. 212 lie-elec- ts Old Ollicers aiid

Have ati Uor of Business and Pleas-nr- e.

.
t

Camp No. 212 United Confed

erate Veterans met in tjie court
is a . graceful dancer and 1 . 1

winning manlier charmed every
one. Hot Springs Special uf
11th, to Charlotte Observer..

day. the 2nd day of September,
1902. It is desired that all sur-

viving members be present in
order to arrange and formulate
a connected historical sketch of
this Company during the great
war.

J L Stafford,
S W White,

8-2-
8 Committee.

Dimte at Hot Springs in Honor of 31 Iss

'aiiii;Mi, t Concord'.

One of the most delightful of

the social events of. this summer
at the Mouutaiu Park Hotel was
a mid-summe- r hop given Satur-
day evening last by Mr. GrUtim
Andrews, of Raleigh, compli-

mentary to Miss Mary Ella Can-

non, of Concord, the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
AV Cannon. TIip largo ball room
of the Mountain Park was at
tractively decorated, every
available place boing tilled with
roses and flowers, thus forming
an artistic background for the
handsomely-gowne- d women. A

Mrs. FannlM Ili'lUg Dead.,

Mrs. Fanrio Deilig. widow of

The Veterans' Sbywtiiig Sport.
' According to announcement

the veterans of Camp No. 212 en-

gaged in a shoot Tuesday.
Springfiekd rifles were used with

the regulation cartridge.
The target was set in a gulley

near the old Presbyteritui grave
yard and the marksmen stoou. on

the' hill side beiow the Presby-

terian church.
, The best shot secured trans
portal ion to and from the Greens-

boro reunion.
It was surprising how inter-

esting the sport became and how

much better the men could handle
the guns than they expected;

There was probably not a shot
that went wider of t tic mark than

Mr. Michael Heilig, died at the j

homo of her father, Mr.
M Brown near Salisbjry early J

Tuesday inurnLng. She was a j

house at 10 a. m., August 12.

.1902, Capt II B Parks' in the
;hair. ChaplajniSimpson led in

prayer.
The minutes oi the former reg-vla- r

meeting were read and ap-prove- d.

A motion prevailed to re elect
officers for tne ensuing year

who are as follows:
Captain Commander H B Parks,

First Lieut., 'G E Ritchie;
Second Lieut., C A Pitts; Third
Lieut., S R Andrews; Adjutant,
VI M Gillon; Sec. and Treasurer,

Look IMoiisiuit, Phase.
Photographer C C Harlan, of

Eaton, O., can do so now. th.. j.--
li

for years he couk'n'-- hec mw- - he.
suffered untold ny lio;.;i iho
worst form of indigestion. All
physicians and medicine :tied
to help him till In "iVi! i"; .ctrc
Bitters, which wor!:eil sum won- -

sist(.'.--o-f Editor N and Messrs.
Charles and Henderson Brown,
of Salisbury and was greatly be-Jove- d

for her excellent traits of
character.

She 'was J5 years old and left

two -- small children. She u as

march opened th dance, fellow
ed nf alternate order by a waltz
and two-step- . - Toward the

i

the breadth of a man while if

buried at St. Paul's church today! dors for him tlv he ' Mares
Uiey area goust ;ki u(Wednesday.)

m:.-- .: much
.. ri' e.'! sos

, ; e r it nd i id
:.ci v new

svstfii. Trv

troin dyspepsia
troubles. IJnrival.
of the St jmach, 1

neys, they r.nilu u;
life to the whol')

J D Barmer; Color Rearer, D W i the target had been a man 13 of m;,jie Gf the evening, after
Moore; Sponsor, Luiu J Harris;

'

the 21 shots would have hit him. 'going through some graceful
Se'g't. Maj., J L Peck; Quarter! The shots stood in the follow- - j

figures, the-guest- s were d upon
Master:.,! I Staord; Coihmis- - ing order: jllie stage, which had Weu beauti-,sary- ,

W M VYeddington; Chap- - ROS Miller, distance from jfuy anj tastefully arranged,
lain, Rev. J Simpson; Surgeon, ' center 1 inch; PM Faggart 2, wner0 a collation was served.
W H Lilly, M. D. ; Assistaut Sur-- ' G E Ritchie 3. D A Caldwell 4f, jDancing was continued until

L M Archey, M. D.; His-'Georg- e Rice 5, P A Cress 5k, T - -

Misses Ada Creswell and Min-
nie Tompleton, w!io have been
visiting Mrs. .Joel R nd r jturned
to Moorosville, their home, them. Only 50c. Guyr-iutee- by

P H Petzt-r- , druirgisst.

ormn. Col. P B Means. iS Shinn 7i DA Caldwell for;
m ft mExecutive Committee 11 B Daniel Haathcock 71, J D Barrier

Parks, M M Gillon, D A Cald-'si- , Cul Day vault 9. W M Wed- -

nrn
IIS 11

'dington 9J, D W Moore 11, Chas.ell.
Col. Means again reported t hi t Day vault 11 The rest missed:

the matter of supplying him with j the card board, which was 22x28

historic data had been "neglected inches by a small space. i

r d urged that the matter be at-- 1 After the veterans had finished j i "" H E PERIOD IN WHICH WHITE GOODS FOR IMMEDU

ATE USE CAN BE PURCHASED AT A SMALL PRICE.
loaded to this year. j Capt. Q E Smith and Dr. Archey

The beautiful banner was by request each took a shot 'to

li ghtly defaced when shipped
' represent the younger soldiery,

Two Weeks August n to 23rd.The former came within 3

inches of the center and tho

latter within 8$ inches.
$1.25 and 08' wrappers,The proceeds at 10 cents a shot

originally and Miss Fannie
Young recently restored its
beauty by repainting the dam-

aged parts. This act inspired
the following which was adopted
by the Camp.

"Resolved, By Camp 212 U.

75call colors, cut pneo
2,000 yards quilt lining, ,

wall covering, etc., 30 &
30 inches wide, per yd 2c

500 ynrds of good heavy
honey comb toweling, will
make a lowel a yard long,

were 12.10 and therefore there
will be 65 cents net for the
treasury of the camp.

C. V., thjs day assembled that'

JS A REDWHAT ? It is simply
this the mark down rod pencil
has been used quite freely.

After handling lare quanti-
ties of merchandise, as we did
during July, we find odds and
ends and stragglers in each de-

partment New purchases have
been made, too, and a bright lot
of specials are now piled high
on counters and shelving that
will make this a very interest-
ing sale and one long to be re-

membered No merchant is in

per yard 2ic
40 bolts 61c apron ging-

hams, all colors, sale
price 5c

Kluttz vh. liluckburu.

Hon. Theo. F .Kluttz, who two

weeks ago wrote to Hon. Spen-

cer Blackburn, the Republican
nominee for Congress in this
district, inciting him to hold a

joint discussion, has not received
a reply? but he saw Mr. Black

88 and 75c wrappers,
good value at. mis price,
reduced to 59c

All 49c wrappers ou!y 33c

Some short hntt s in
silk ginghams, n colors,
worth 19c, cuf pi ice 10c

Black unfinM .(?.
10 inches wide, ood value
at 50c. red letter price 39c.

2 pieces black melrose,
the 75c kind. 40 inches
wide, reduced to 59c.

A good heavy piece of
Sicilian, 43 inches wide,

wo tender to Miss Fannie Young
our sincere thanks for her ,

kind-kindne- ss

in renewing the paint-

ing on our beautiful banner.
Tiiis act we deem an offering to
i h 3 cause so dear to. our hearts
ird so nobly embraced by the
Daughters' of the Confederacy burn personally this morning

and talked with him with refer-

ence to the challenge. Mr.

Blackburn replied that he had

of which she is an honored mem
bor."

Upon inquiry it was found tha

business for his health, nor is it
his chief ambition to loose
money, yet there are times when
to do so is good business. This
is one of those times. Kead on:

Some short pieces of lace
stripe white goods greatly
reduced in price

White satin ribbon 5

inches wide, value 40c,
sale price, per yd 25c

All colors, in spool rib-

bons, per yard lc
New lot of No. 4 silk

neck ribbons, per yd 10c

Ladies golf hats, form-
erly 98c, now 50c

You will find some things
in our shoe department.

$1.50 while shirtwaists,
perfect tittJng.cut price 98c

All 50c shirtwaists cut
to 25c and the 25c waists

About forty or more veterans
former price 98c, to make
a quick seller GSc

1 piece of black stormwould go into camp at Greens
boro. serge, 42 inches widp, re

38cduced from 50 toIt was determined to leave
Concord on No3G north bound Mystial cloth, just the

thing for tucked skirts,

not had the opportune to take
tnejnatter up but would do soon
his return home.

Unless an answer is received
to his challenge shortly Mr.
Kluttz will make up his list of
appointments and campaign the
district smglehanded. It is be-

lieved his majority over Black-wil- l
be at least 2,000 Salisbury

Sun, 12th.

train on the 19th.

Almost everybody remembers what
a tremendous value giving pants sale
we had in July." Now the stragglers
are bunched together at prices that
will carry them out in short order.
Prices in this sal 3 run like this

Long waist pertect fitting trousers,
pure worsted, finely finished and lvur.y
buttons, good value at 5.00, red let-

ter price 2.50

cut irorn au io jc
The meeting then adjourned

MelrOse, tho 98c qualitil . the 2nd Tuesday in August ty, reduCed to Gpare now i;c1903.
A good piece of MohairGoing out of the

shade business. Take reduced to
?Tfrged Apple.

I tn u ,1 i)r. n ,1The Summer Season c (Jul O'Ji' Mitim-:- ivi auu
Mr. Donald Walker placed a

Trousers that sold as bargains at 2.( aiy
now priced 1.50. 1.5( and. 1.75 pants, red
letter pri 9Sc

75c and 'jScpants, some with two hip pock-
ets, cut price 5Uc

This summer's coats you can
buy at almost ialf.

A piocp o: !yavybfr
F.vtc?, 45 inches wide, 75c
quality, to be cloti out
at :jf

is full of dangers particularly
for the children, who not knowtwin apple on ou desk Tuesday

that is quite unusual in that it is
10 felt shades complete

on rollevs 10cing the result of eating unripe
fruit indulge themselves, with lT '.uiiij m mumiimniiTiM It f inrrirmnTTimTnrmrriirt Tin ittti :iaaH we ejtrarcswra
the usual griping pains in the m

two apples on two stems uniied
in one to see it from one view

m

stccnach as a consequence;
mothers shouM have on hand at l V -- 111 SI 0 0 Ipoint but ftcjm another it is one

m - u .2 ?j 'i w, & : o f: w vall times a bottie of Painkiller
apple wit'oflt even a crease iu4 Perrv Davis) which will at once

relieve thesufferer; it fs a safe, IL- - L H 1U Hi ysimple remedy and it should be LOT! (IN I
tho peal. It is completely merged.
That t'reeis in he merger

'
kept n every house. Large
booties 25 ijnd 50 cents. f' ' ft


